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JCompliant Seal Development
From notes and discussion of talk_a_ J. Gardner, E_Cr
by R.C. Hendricks
The compliantmetallicsealcombinesthenoncontactfeatureof the labyrinthseal,
the low leakageof a mechanicalseal,and the compliantnatureof the brush seal.
I_ consistsof severalthin metallicelementsor leavesmountedwithin a ring
which is press fit intothe housing,and in form, sort of resemblesa lip seal
sectionswiping the shaft. A secondset of overlappingcover leavesare placed
on top of the shaftriding leaveswhich reducesleakageand providesstiffness.
The leavescan be straightor anglecut. The shaft ridingfingersare designed
with mismatchedcurvatureto provideliftoff similarto the Rayleighlift pads
In mechanicalseals with leadingedge clearancesnearly twice those of the
trailingedgeas shownby Flemingto be optimalfor gas flowsin convergentseal
passages. Leadingedge clearancesrangefrom300 to 500 microinches.
Balancepocketsbeneaththe leavesprovidefluidfilmfeedto the _Rayleighlift"
surfaceand the proper balanceratio (mechanicalseal) when combinedwith the
staticpressure.andfilm pressure. The leavesflex in the radialdirectionand
accomodate thermomechanicalbehavior as well as axial motion and angular
mfalignment.
In the static'mode, there is a net closing force on the leaves.
The seals were tested to 70 psi at speedsto 16,000 rpm or surface speeds to 330
fps and temperaturesfrom ambientto¢4OF. A slowcyclethroughthe rig critical
•at lO_OOO rpm induceda radialvibrationresponseof 0.00¢ to O.OOS inch were
accomodatedby the seal..
.P,reliminar¥performancedata ape encouragingdemonstratinghydrodynamicliftoff
•and non cont@cttng operation at pressure and speeds typical of gas turbine en-
gines, The leakageperformancedata are significantlybetter than commerical
]abyrlnthand brush seals which shouldbe expectedas this design incorporates
the featuResof the low leakagefaceormechanlcalsealalongwiththe flexibility
of the brush configuration.
For more information
1. Gardner,J., Basu, 9., and Datta,A.: A New CompliantSealConceptfor Aero-
spaceApplications, Fourth Int. S_nnp.on Transport Phenomenand Dynamics of Ro-
tatingMachinew(ISROHAC_4), Vol. A, April 5-8, 1992, Honolulu, Hawaii, Sponsored
by Pacific Center of Thermal-Fluid Engineering.
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Angle Cut Compliant Seal with Slot Cover
Figure 3
Straight finger Compliant Seal with KayLiegh Pads and Slot Cover
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